
INTELLIGENCER
BOOK AND JOB OFFICE.
Th* undersigned takethis occasion toremind their friendsand the public generally, that in connection with the officeof the Daily Intelligencer, they have a Job Office expresslyfitted up for the execution of all kindsof
PLAIN ANDORNAMENTAL PRINTING.
Their materials being mostly new, and embracing the la

test styles of Job »ype, and tfteir large and well selected
stock ef paper, cards, iuks, Ac., being purchased at the
owest Cash prices, and the Job Office being a distinct de
pertinent, carefully and efficiently managed, they canguaranSee to their customers entire satisfaction, as regards the

NeaSne*a, Accuracy nnd Promptness,
with which their work will be doue.They are prepared to execute
5*IW' Pboorammiv *

Circular®. Postsrs,Labcls, Cokczrt Bills,Bill Head*, BallTickxts,Bill9 Ladimo, Stsaxbovt Hills,IIajik Chkciu, Aorrion Bills,
Ordrr Books, l)a~f Tv-kxts,
Not»j£ Fasioirr Books,Dkkd* Kailroad Blanks,RECEIPT* Hotkl Kkkistsrs,Protects, Summoss,
Baitrs, Elkctios Ticxrrs,

And every other description of letter press Printing. Also
all kinds of work in

COLORS ANDBRONZE8.
tBTAQ orders from a distanceproraptly attended to.

UHATTY & CO.

AJDYERTISEMENTS.
No. 1, Sprigg House Emporium!!
CLOTUS, CASSIMERES AND VESTINGS!

K«»*p»ln(! iDd Hammer Goodn!"T 7M££ pleasure in being able to say to my old custom
X ers and the fashionable community, that I have justreturned from New York, and have been able to procurethe most Fashionable Goods for the season that the greatEmporium, New York, can import from France and the
old countries; and having dispensed with the sale of com¬
mon clothing, gives me more room and time to attend to
the wants of my customers in the fashionable way. Mynew stock now consists of

BLACK, BROWN, QUEEN, BLUE, OLIVE AND
D.4LU1.I CLOTHS.

Also, silk and wooi cashmeretts, all shades and colors;bombazine, drapiter summer cloths, linenaud grass cloths,Ac., for making frock, dress, sack and business coats..
Frcucb, English, and American cassimeres; also, ducks,linen drillings.&c., for making pants. As to Vestings, 1
have the most beautiful selection ever looked at in any ci¬
ty, all of which I am now prepared to make up in the most
fashionable and bent style, as have secured Mr Kuseicr.L'a
services us-cutter Tor the coming season, 1 feel certain in
saying that 1 can furnish better cloths than any house west
of the Allegheny mountains.

In connection with the above I have a beautiftil assoit-
nmnt or Furnishing Goods, all fine, seasonable, and fash¬
ionable, consisting of cloth, cassiinere, cashmerett, bom¬
bazine, grass linen, drabita and plain linen, fior.k, dress
and buainexs coats, vests and pants, made from the most
fashionable and seasonable Goods, in great variety; also,linen and cotton Shirts, silk, linen, lambs wool and cot¬ton Undershirts and Drawers; cravats, stocha, collars,gloves and suspenders.
Hosiery in great variety; also, every other article suit

able for completinga gentleman's wardrobe.
Ail the above named articles, together with many other

articles thatcau be fouud at iny store, No 1, Sprigg House.
Please call in and take a look, and much oblige yours.

mr21 S. KICK.

NOTICE^EXTRA.
I have a small slock or common clothingthat I will dis¬

pose of at coat, or eveitless, to make room for my springStock of tine goods:
mr2l S RICK

New Savings' Bank Store.
NEW FATHINONED LETTERS AT THE OLD POST OFFICE?

I AM now receiving and opening an unusually large and
general assortment of Hoots, Shoes, Hats, Bonnets,

Umbrellas and Carpet Sacks, at the corner of Market and
Monroe streets, Wheeling, Va., in the room formerly oc¬
cupied as the Post Office and opposite the McLure House,
a very largeand entirely new stock which was purchased
for cash, from the manufacturers ot the North, ur.der the
most favorable circumstances, and offer them to the citi
zeus of Wheeling and vicinity at reduced prices, whole¬
sale aud*retail, and respectfully solicit a share of patron¬
age.

I deem it useless to say much in praise of my stock. If
1 mistake not, the people of Wheeling are not so easily
humbugged by advertising puffs; sufficeit to say 1 have any
variety of men's, youths* and boy's Bootsand Shoes, mir¬
ror, silk, moleskin, wool, Leghorn, brush and straw hats,
and for ladies every variety of silk, lawn, straw and braid
bonnets, of the most recent fashions and styles. Also.
Shoes. Slippers and Gaiters, both Tor ladies, misses and
children, of the most fashionable style, make and quality
.call and see for yourselves.
Having purchased a largn stock or the above named ar¬

ticles, 1 would respectfully invite country merchants to
call and see me, or send me their orders. I will duplicate
an? bills purchased in the eastern cities for cash.

ap9 B. H. WATSON.

7" . ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

S'imeou D. lVooilrow having, on the llthdayofS Jpril, 1864, by proper deed conveyed in trust to the
undersigned Tor the benefit or his said Woodrow's credit¬
ors, all af his real and personal property and choses in ac¬
tion; all persons in any wise indebted to said Woodrow
are required to make immediate payment tome, and all
persons having claims against said Woodrow are required
in order tOieceive any benefit under siad trust, within
lour mouths to file their claims with the proper release ac¬

cording to the terms or said deed, with the unde-signed.
a pi 3GKO. W. SIGHTS, Assignee.

Saddlers Hardware.
AND COACH TIUUM1NG.

JUST opened, a large assortment ofSaddler's Hardware
and Coach Trimming*, Coach and Leather Varnish,

Buggy Bows, Hubhs, Spokes, Fellows, Carriage and Tire
Bolts, Malleable Irons, Patent and Knaraelled Leather,
and everything used by the trade, to which I invite the at¬
tention of thepublic. JOHN KNOTS,

iiia 13 Old Stand, 153 Main at.

Notice.
WD. MOTTR has associated with him as a purtner,

? his brother J. W. MOTTH, the partnership com¬
mencing on the 11 th Inst. The style of the firm will be
W. 1>. MOTTE& BROTHER. [feblo

Second Notice.
ALL persons indebted to W. D. Motti are requested to

call aud settle their accounts immediately.
t.»blft \V. D. 31QTTB.

Bound, to Shavel
DR JAQUES I.KCOU LTRE'S celebrated warranted

Ra*oi s. They shave with the greatest ease, and are
the beat ever brought to this market. Just receved at

C. P- BROWN'S
19 New'Jewelry Store. Washington

'throw Phyalc to the 1>o^s.l'ulveruiucher'M
HYDRO XL£CTRIC VOLTAIC CHAINS.

Producing instant relief from the most acute pain and per¬
manently curing all Neuralgic diseases, Rheuma¬

tism, painful aud Swelled Joints, Neuralgia
of the Face, Deafness, blindness, St.

Vitus' t a lice, Palpitations of the
Heart, Periodical Headaches,
Pains in the stomach. In¬

digestion, dyspepsia
Uterine Pains,

Paralysis,
etc.

These chains were first introduced In the city of New
York less than one year since, and alter being subjected
to thorough trials in every hospital in the city, aud appli¬
ed by lira. Valentine Mott, Post, Carnochan, Van Buien
ai d others, it was discovered that they possess strange
and wonderful power in the relief aud cure of the above
class ot diseases, aud their sale, and the success that has
attended their use is unparalleled.
Previous to their introduction into thiscountiy, they

were used in every hospital in Kuiope, and are secured by
pateni* in Prance. CJermnuy. Austria, Prussia and Rns*
land; aud also in tho United States.
"THINK CLOSE AND PONDER WELL"
The principles upon which it is claimed that the chains

produce their marvellous cures are, first.that all jierrct/*
disease* me attended and produced by a delicient supply Af
nervous fluid, aud an agent that resembles closely electric¬
ity or electro magnetism, and second.that the electro
magnetic chains, by being worn over and upon the part
and organ diseased, furnish to the exhausted nervous >ys-
tem, by it^ powerful stimulating effects, the nervous fluid
which is required to produce a healthy acLon thiongh the
entire system. No disgusting nosti unt is allowed to be ta¬
ken while using the chains, but a rigid observance of the
general laws of health arc icquired Brisk friction upon
the part diseased adds much to the effect or the chains, by
increasing their magnetic power.

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS
will be given to any person ho will produce so many
well authenticated certificates of cure, both from intelli¬
gent patients and scientific physicians, as have been ef¬
fected by the use of Pulvermacher's Electric Chains..
They never fall to perform what they are advertised to do
and no person has ever been dissatisfied who has givon
them a trial

IN FEMALE DISEASES.
More than one hundred permanent cures or Prolapsus
Uteri have been effected within. lie I «st year by the use or
these chains. By applying oue end or the chain over the
region ol the ahdumeu, and the other upon the spine, fust
above the hip, the usual severe symptoms incident to that
disease arc at once removed.

MODE OF USE.
The chain sl.ould be moistened before use with common

vinegar, and then one end of the chain should be applied
directly to the seat of the pain or disease, and the other
end opposite to it.
BE NOT DECEIVED! The Electric Chains are not

to cure all diseases; bat for Nervous Diseases it is claim¬
ed that NO Medicinal Agent in the world has produced so
many cuies in the last year as the Electric chain.
INSTANT RELIEF from the most acutc pain, is pro¬

duced at the moment ot application much more effectuatly
than can be produced by opium, iu auy of its foi in#.

Call and obtain a pamphlet (gratis)
ONE WORD MORE.

These chains are the same which have lately beens.ut
over to the Kmperor of the French, to be tried by his own
physicians in cases of cholera, etc. and which have proved
so eminently successful. J. STEINERT, sole Agent

coruer Prince stieet and Broadway.
tt-fr-JAMES BAKER, and Brentlinger & Armstrong,

Wheeling agents. dcl7-lyr

Dr. Todd's Pills
tIAN be hadfreshand genuiue at the following places in

/ the city of Wheelingand vicinity. vit:~At the Drug
stores or James Bakert Kelts & Caldwell; Brentlinger
Co; Dr T H Logan& t o; Fred'k Yahrling, Wm J/cKce A.
Co: CHltchietown)} F A Brentlinger (Centre Wheeling); at
he Shoe store of Todd & Devol, market square, and at
the Drugstore of the proprietor, corner of Quiucy ami
Fifth streets.
They can also be had at P Dunn's, Grave Creek; A He-

dillion's and Jacob Gooding's, National Road; Ben]. I,
Craven, west Alexandria; Wilson Stringer's, west Wheel-
in*; and Ely Loonutn's, Bridgeport, Ohio.
Theae pills need no farther recommendation than a tail

trial; they have now been in constant use lor more tliau
twenty years, and if you willi only givethem a chance they
will speak for themselves.try them. 26c per box; S- pci
»los;$SO per gross. iai»C

NEW BOOKS'
rphlrr't Consulate and Empire,.2 vols.
JL "Readier'*Second War with Eugiand,'* 2 vols.

"Ifeadley's Sacred Mountain*}"
"Baldwin 4c Thomas' Gazetteer of the U. S.»»
"Shaw's Civil A rchitecturei"
"Minnie Harmon;"
"Kathayan Slave," by Mrs. Jadsoni
"Goethe's Flint," dec. Ac. ;JTfiSt recelvetTtiy

«p»8 WILDg a brothbr;

pi,M..200 bundles;atone and clay Pipes, for sale low

Jn3t* "
. LOGAN, BAKKBSft Co

'MEDICAL.
Prof. Woods'

Hair Beslarafire U now ftt die firit timeintro-
duced to the citizens of Wheeling, atNo^
which i» tie only Hire remedy ejerjy.,tej.tj?f"'|(I restore the pcy htln uid whiskers ^original color or yootb, without dyeine* cover the bald

head in a short time with tbe natural Mvemig. remove
dandruff, and prevents the hair tram falling °JT. aodi«from the-filthv sediment so objectionable ^rations of different names now before the public, the K»

is a b«uliful article for theui et. tor the oil
or your.e and can ouly be appreciated by Itt use! >M alt
are respectlully Invited to call at the UepoCaDdexamine
the testimonials o[ ladies and gentlemen ofMff raP".E3HZE*aud West, whet.U was
will refer to the certificate below
statesman aud Senator, 1C jSS?7. JS33.

VH^ioA[\^rh.r^i^^i?aU^^fora^i1,ave
no doubt permanently to.

SIDSEy BREESE,
Ex-Senator of the Uuited States.

Professor Yl'ooil.' Oriental Sanntlre
Jiinimeat.

Thi* liniment isa valuable auxiliary in the treatment of
some or the moatfornadablediseases wUh whkMt is
lot to contend; for inslince, in/lamination o/OuUmp VrZu<l. By a thorough and continued spplicatlonof this
Liniment over the rfgion of the affected organ, these oth
erwlse formidable diieases are at^^'"'iSreoTISthan halt their terrors, particularly STOiteehlWren, «»
thousands of mothers, -ere they allowed to speak, would
with all the eloquence or reeling and affection, |^T''t®..united testimony to the fact that il hadsnatcUed.theirchtl
dren from the very jaws or death, and d'°their foi rner healthand beauty. Again, it wiU be lound a
powerful auxiliary in removing what is generally known
asan AluoCaVe, or an enlargement ol me spleen.lBrtl
eases where an external application Is of service, thislln

Broadway, Sew York, and .14

wbolesHlcan*\ynjV" J^A STHO>* l>-
~~

AFFLICTED READ 1!
~

"Dhlln«lelphii» Mrtllcnl ¦*«»,s«®.i: yearsagoby Ur KlinJuli*. corner Third and Union
sis. between Spruce and Pine, Philadelphia, Pa.

INVALIDS
Are apprised that Dr. K1NKKL1K confinesh spracttce
to a particular branch or medicine, \vtucheup^,es W»undivided attention. He cautious t!ie unfortunate |against the abuse of mercury; thousands are annually
mercurialized oil' ur life. Itecent affections sre prompt!)
"""twenty years op experience
III the treatment or a class of diseases hitheito
and imperfectly understood, has enabled UK. KINKI.
LIN, iAuthor of a icorkon Sel/IVe«ert«!ion,>jo prove
that nine tenths of the causes ot nervous debility, local
and constitutional weakuess, mentalaud
in- are traceable to certain habits, lormiug themost sc-
ciet yet deadly and fatal springs of domestic misery and

P.niatu,eu,orulit|yARiriCuLAR N0TICE.
There is an evil L«h»t sometimes Indulged in by boys, in

solitude, often growi. g up with theni to
which, If not reformed m due time, uot only bese1*"
ou» obstacles to matrimonialI'aPP'neSS.gjfia series of protiactcd, nisi lous, and devasi.i.ns an
tions Few of those who give way to this pernicious
practice arc awaieof the consequences, until they find the
nervous systems Miatle.ed, reel strange and unaccounu-

^'Tl^uuu'rtunate*fbus'^fllicred1l>eco,'ue» ^e*^e, is Wis-blTfolabor with accustomed -Igor, or

fnl and his sense tells him that this is caused by hi* ear >
follies. These are consideration* which should awakeif t!ie
attention of those*iHiiUrl»*ini*t«i.

MAKEUAuE.
wpniii-ps the fulfilment of several conditions, in orderth^t u may be veaurtfie cause of mutual happiness.-

Could thi Mil which now coveis the origin ot doroMtjc

striiM; and .elaxed organization rebiaced, revivified and
stieugthened.

REMEMBER.

rely upon Hie assurance, that the secrets ol l)r. K. I

s&sssssas&'tfs
''Strutur^' oV the urethra are rapidly removed by the
annlicalion or a therapeutical agent, used only by Ur. k.lfrtSh.eV. and comtilution.1 debility promptly cared, oiid

COUNTRY INVALIDS.

ed secuie from damage orggiMiry.
YOUTH AND MANHOOD.

, vieorou* Lift or a Prrmature Drath, l>r. Kinktltn on
Se /-Preeerrsfton..Only -J ctnlt.

larm_lis a work eminently "qu'rad. .« »'.»I«f relarn
inB the vices of

*
f liookselelrs, canvasse«s, traveling agents,

Ac. °up®u'e.l wholesale at the publishers prices, which
adini.' ol a large I'folil.

.jel9QCjT'AU ictteis must be post.paia. j

SAAU "UUK"I. IIOfiE 4
tAttorneys at law & land Agents,

Marshall C. IL, Vtf., Moundsville, I . U.»
Wi I 1 nracticeln Ohio, Marshall, and Wetzelcounties.ParUcufar attention will he given to collections and
Und business. All kinds of land constantly for sale.
ap'2l-lyd«Vtw

PHILADELPHIA
Curtain Warehouse,

171 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, opposite the State House.
IIEIYKV W.MAVFOKD,

Importer and Dealer in Curtains, Curtain Ma¬
terials, and Furniture Coverings,

WHICH he offers at the lowest market prices.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The stock comprising, in part, the following:
Embroidered Lace Curtains; Gilt Cornices;
Do il/uslin Do I do Pins;

Drapery Lace* 4- .Musi inn; | do Bands.
French Krocatells, all widths Canopy Arches and Kings;I r fjj .and colors; Cords, Tassels, Gimps,
Rati ii dc Laines* (Fringes, Curtain Drops,
Damasks; I «fcc.
A lar^eatockof FRENCH PLUSHES, of all colors and

qualities on hand.
PAINTED WINDOWSHADES, and HOLLANDS o! all

colors for shading.
N. K. Persons ordering Curtains, will give the measure

of the heighth and width o' he entire frame of window.
inarn-lvdAw

NO. TWO
WASHINGTON HALL,

THE undersigned takes pleasure in Informing his friends
and the citizens of Wheeling and vicinity, that he has

just received his Fall and winter supply of
Cloths, Gassimeres and Vestings.

Not thinking it necessary to enumerate my stock, 1 sim¬
ply say ft couslste of the very latest, newest and most
fashionable style ol Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings,
plain aud fancy, together with a lull assortment of Cents
Furnishing Goods
Gentlemen wishing anything in my line will do well to

give me a call, as 1 am determined to sell as low as any
other establisbmant can do, and my work, for style ami
quality, shall he got up second to none. Having the ser¬
vices o! two competent cutlers, I teel satisfied in assur¬
ing any one who may favor me wit It a call to give entire
satisfaction. All goods warranted to be as represented
or no sales.
Coats, Vests or Pants got up to order at the shortest

notiee, J. H. STALLMAN. Merchant Tailor,
oclO No. 2, Washington Hall.

Centre Wheeling Drug Store.
New Stock.

I AM now receiving my winter stock of Drugs. Medi
cincs, Dye SluAs, clc., direct from the Eastern cities,

being perfectly new and Ireslt, to which I invite the atten¬
tion ol my friends aud the public generally. My stock
consists in part or the following:

6 dozen Hampton's Tincture;
6 do Cod Liver Oil (warranted perfectly pure);

ICO pounds cream Tartar;
1 case Arrow Hoot (Bermuda),
1 tack Oat Meal;
t do Pearl barley;
2 boxes Heckei's Farina;
2 do Juiube Pa>te;
3 rases Eng. mustard;
I g ioss Thompson's Eyewater;
1 do McLane's Vermifuge;
2 barrels Epsom Salts.
dcc2 JOHN H. TAPPAN

Cummings' Works.
1UMM1NGS on the .Apocalypse, 1st, vdtfc 3d series;

on the Seven Churches;
Family Prayers, 2 vols;

" Si-ns of the Times;
.. Minor Works, lht, 2d and 3d series;
" The Church beiore the Flood;
44 The Tent and Altar;
" The Daily Life;
" Tim Blessed life;
44 Voices ol the Day;
41 Voicesofthe -Night;
44 Voices of the Dead;
4* Notes on Genesis, Exodus, Leviticus,

Daniel, Parables, Miracles, St. Matthew,
St. Mark and St. Luke;.ree'd by

Iune15 WILDE HRO.

Choice Reading.
Star Papers, by Henry Ward Heecher;

School of Life, by Anna Mary Howitt;
Kane roll's Literary and Historical Miscellanies;
DeQu.ncy's Opium Eater;
Robeit Graham, a sequel to 44Lindo:"
Lite ofSain Houston;
Men or Character, by Dougliss Jerrold;
Tales for the Marines;
Heait- Ease; Castle Kuildets;
History of the Heu Fever;*
Ida May; received by"

jeto W1LDB Sc BKO.
WANTED.

~

lOO second hand Floor barrels.
mh30GEO. WILSON, market sq.

TO FOUNDEKERS.
JUST received aud for sale: j

Ground Charcoal;
Ground Soap Stone; ; i

To Abrivxj Ground Bituminous Coal;
Also. White Sand,

at the agency warerooms cor. Main and Quincy ats
mh6 R. H. HUBBELL.

l EXTRA AND SUPERFlNBi FLOUR.
Tiro hundred, bblitavolite brands, in store and. i

aleby »h29 M RElLLYfi
( FAMILYFLOUR.

~

ffH have aprime articteoT Family Flour forrale.
apSS * - DOANK 4 COWClUv

¦ I

c

MEDICINAL
TKe Nonpareil Nerve and Bone

LINIMENT,
PREPARED BY fi. H. CARR & CO., FROM
A PRESCRIPTION FURNISHED BY Dfi.
WATSON CARR, OF WHEELING,

LATE OF MORGANTOWN.
Jt it based upon the broad principle the t any remedy which

will relieve an external pain, ttill, if properly com'
pounded, be equally: truccessful in removing inter¬

nal ajfections\ a potter xrhich is beautfully
developed in. and-peculiar to the

KONPABMIL LINIMENT,

ARE YOU SUFFERING
FROM Rheumatism, Sore Throat, Croup, Difficult

Breathing, Tooth Ache, Tic Dotoreux, fain in the
Breast or Side, Strain or Spasm, Head-Ache. Inflamma¬
tion, StiffJoiuU, Cots, Uruises,Poison Sores, FeverSores,
Pain or ciampa in the Stomach, Obotera Morbus, Cholera
Infantum, Cholic, Lame Rack, Chilblains, bites oi Poison¬
ous Insects or Rabid Dogs, Ague-cake, Ague in the tfreast
or Face, burns, bruises, chafing, chapped hands, corns,Contractions of the Muscles or cords, cuts of any kind,
Muscu.ar weakness, Paralysis, Piles, Kar Ache, Dicers,;
Salt Rheum, Scurvy, Sore tipples, Sore Lips, Venereal
Sores, Scarlet Fever, or any similar duease, you may rest
asfcuied that in this article you have

A SOVEREIGN REMEDY,
which not ouly removes pain almost instantaneously, hut
penetrates to the seat or and entirely

ERADICATES THE DISEASE.
Some will laugh at the idea of any composition curing

such a number oi diseases; but Ifyou but reflect that these
diseases, though numerous in name, all arise Horn similar
causes, the proposition will *eem leas extravagant; but
were it ten times more so the tacts which stare us in the
lace would Jorce the candid to acknowledge its merits; for
all who have used it themselves, or witnessed its magic
effects on others, unite in declaring itjust what its name
(Xonpai eil) indicates, thebeit Liniment known.

TO THOSE WHO THINK.
Have yon never noticed the striking smilarity between

many external and internal discuses bavins entirety differ¬
ent names? And has it never occurred to you that a rem¬
edy might beprepaied which should be equally applicable
to both? This remedy is now offered you iu the Jokpa-
u»c:l LtxiXKkT, which does not insult your understandingby claiming to have beet. fouml in tamtburningmountainsof Mexico or mighty cares of the earthi but is simply the
OrrsfRtno or ScikkckI being mild and simple iu its action
and yet revealing in its effects a power almost incredible,
.rcacliing the must hidden sinews or man or beaut,.
and yet being iunoxions to the weakest infant. It is also
by lar the cheapest Liniment in the market, being put up Iu
bottles tt&ce as large as the majority, and one-fourth larger
than the largest, besides luring more than four time* a«
wtroug; we therefore offer it to you with pride and con¬
fidence, as auarticle exactly suited to the wauts of rich or
l>oor, high or low.

I he unprecedented fciie in which the Nonpareil Liniment
is put up; aud the vast expense of the materials used iu it,
makes it impossible lor us to pay Tor the printing ol the
hundieds of certificates we might publish, nor do we deem
it necessary, as the article wherever it is used will certify
for itself.
We would however refer those afflfcted ones who have

sooftenbeen gulled by forged certificates and big assertions
to the following names, being but a few of the many per¬
sons whose character fur candor and veracity ueeds no
panegyric from us, aud who having fully tested its virtues
iu the different diseases for which it is recommended, are
prepared to speak of its merits as it deserves.
Sold in Wheeling by james Maker, Kells @ Caldwell, TII I.0£an@t0, tfn McKee, Fauci sou gp Uo., and t»>- it»c

principal Druggists of Virginia, and Pennsylvania.
August 17, *03

From the Fairmont (I o.) Republican.
Ax Invii.i'abli .Mkdici.xk..It is but seldom we find

among the many remedies offered to the public for the cure
of disease, one we can consent to commend, or whose vir¬
tues we ate able to discover, aud have always teduously
avoided giving utterance toanythiug that might lead any
one to suppose that we placed any faith in their preten¬
sions. Rut with reference to a remedy ruanu actured in
this place, and which has become as familiar to the public
as household words, we speak from knowledge of its in¬
trinsic excellencies, its adaptation to many of the ills of
lie, and the security with which it may be used. We
sneak of the Nonpareil Nerve aud Bone Liniment, prepar¬
ed by II. II. Carr «& Co., from a prescription furnished by
l)r Watson Carr, late oi Morgantown, and how of Wheel¬
ing. uno of the most eminent Physicians in Virginia. This
Liniment is based upon the broad principle that any reme¬
dy which will relieve external pain, will if properly com¬
pounded. be equally efficacious in lemovir.g internal affec¬
tions, a principle that has been successfully developed..
It Is simply the offspring of Science, being mild and sim¬
ple in its action, aud yet revealing in its effects a power
more iucredible, reaching the most hidden sinews of man
auu beast.and yet being innoxious to tbe weakest infant..
It is also by tar the cheapest Liniment in the market, being
put up in Lotties twice as large as the majority, and one-
fourth larger than the largest, besides being more than four
times as strong. Wecommeud it to those iu want of a
safe and certain remedy.

*'Ulau Kuoir ThyiieU."
An Invaluable Book for 25 Cents

"Every Family should have a Copy
COPIES sold iu less than three months. A

"vUv/ new edition revised and improved, just issued
DR. HUNTER'S MEDICAL MANUAL AND HAND

HOOK FOR THE AFFLICTED.Containing an outline
oftheorigin, progress, treatment and cuieof every form
of disease, contracted by promiscuous sexual intercourse,
by sell abuse, or by sexu.-tl excess, with advice for their
prevention, written in a familiar styleavoidingall medica
technicalities, and every thing that would offend the ear o
decency, from the result ot some twenty years successfu
pi set ice, exclusively devoted to the cure of diseases of a
delicate or private nature.
To which isadded, leceipts for the cure of the above

diseases, and a treatise on the causes, symptoms and cure
of the Fever and A gne.
Testimony of the Professor', of Obstetrics in Penn. Col¬

lege, Philadelphia. 4,Dit. HrirrKit's Mkmcal Manual,"
The author of tbis work, unlike the majority or those who
advertise to cure the diseases of which it treats is a grad¬
uate of on<* of the best colleges in the United States. It
affords me pleasure to recommend him to the uufoitunate,
or to the victim of malpractice, as a successful aud expe¬rienced practitioner, in whoso honor and integrity they
may place the'grcatest confidence.

Jus. S. Loxosuoke, M. D.

From A. Woodzcard. J/. D, of Penn. Unirer.riti/, Philadel¬
phia.. It gives me pleasuie to add my testimony to the
professional ability or theautlior of the "Medical Man-
ml." Numerous cases or Disease or the Genital Orgs us,
some oT them or long standing, have come under my no¬
tice, in which his skill has been manifest in restoring to
perlect health, in some cases where the patient has becu
considered beyond medical aid. In the treatment ofSem¬
inal weaknesses, or disarrangement of the functions pro¬
duced by self abuse, or excess or venery, I do not know
his xiiptrior in the profession. I,have been acquaintedwith the author some thirty years, and deem it no more
than justice to him, as well as kmduess to the unlortu-
nate victim of early indiscretion, to recommend him as
one in whose professional ikill and integrity they may
salely confide themselves.

Alfrkti Woodward, M. 1).
'This is, without exception, the most comprehensiveand intelligible work published, on the class of diseases of

which it treats. Avoiding all technical terms, it addresses
itself to the reason of its readers. It is free from all ob¬
jectionable mat'er, and no parent, however fastidious, car
object to placing k. in the hands of his tons. The author
has devoted many years to the treatment or the various
complaints treated of, and 'with too litLle breath to puff,'and 'too little presumption to impose,* he liasotTcicd to
the world at the merely nominal price or25 cents, the fruits
or some twenty years most successful practice '.Herald.
*No teacher or parent should be without the knowledgeimparted in this invaluable work. It would save years orpain, mortification and sorrow to tue youth under their

charge.*.People'* AdrocaU?.
^A Presbyterian clergymantn Ohio, in writing ol
ter's Medical Manual,'says: 'Thousands upon thouaa'ls
ol our youth, by evilexumple and the influence or the pas¬sions, have been led into the habit ol seir-pollutlou with
out realizing the sin a;«d fearful consequences upon them¬
selves and their posterity. The constitutions or thousands
who are raising families have been enfeebled, irnot broken
down, and they do not know the cause or the cure. Anything that can be done so to enlighten and influence the
public mind as to check, and ultimately to remove this
wide-spread source of human wretchedness, would confer
the greatest blessing next to the religion I'o Jesus Christ,
on the present and coming generations. 1 nte nperanc, (or
the use or intoxicating drinks,) though it hasslain thous¬
ands upon thousands, is not a greater scourge to the hu¬
man race. Accept my thanks on bchair ol' the afflicted,and, believe me, your co-worker in the good work/ou are
so actively engaged in.'
One copy will be forwarded (securely enveloped and

postage paid,) on receipt or 2o cents, or six copies for$lAddress, COSDEN & CO., Publishers, l.ox 19C, Phila
delphia.

Booksellers, Canvassers aud Book Ageuts, supplied onthe most libeialtenns. junelO-yr
Planished Tin Ware.

JUST opened,an assortment ofsplendid Planished Ware,consisting ot coffee and Tea Urns, chafing Dishes, Oys¬ter Stewers. Vegetable Dishes, Dish Covers, Teapot*, Kggcoolers, Stomach warmers, and painted Toilet sels.4a
beautiful article.' We respectfully solicit the attention ol
the public to our varied aud beautiful assortment ofHouseand Steam Boat furnishing goods

HOBBS, BARNES & CO,
No23, Monroe St, near the Post Office,novlO Wheeling, Va

Wheeling Window Glass
ill A iV U F A C T O R Y.

THE partnership heretofore existing between Stocktoal!
Hankerd & Co, has been dissolved by the purchase of it,Mr. Bankerd's right, title, and interest, by Stockton
Russell.
The business wi'.l be carried on under the name of
oct8 STOCKTON, KUSSELL & CO
Wheellne, Oct 4,18."2

To Country Merchants.
MR. S. S. KNOX having withdrawn from the fimiol

McClallen, Knox&Co., the remaining partners have
associated with them Mr. Chester D. Knox, (brother or S.
S. Knox,) so long and favorably known in the tradiug public.assuming the style of.McClallens and Knox.
They would respectfully inform their old customers (who

have so long and liberally sustained them)and all otherdeal¬
ers In Boots and Shoes, that their Pall Stock will be arriv¬
ing from the 10th to the last orSeptember.
Havingbecn selected with thegreatest care and boughtfor cash, they flatter themselves that iu their Fall Stock of

Bootsand Shoes they can hold out inducements in qualityand prices superior to any eypr offered in the market. To
Country Merchants on their way east, they would be pleas*cd toexbibit tbeir stock, and post them inprices, Tearlcsslyehallenginga comparison with the markets orBaltimoi eandfliiladelphia. [sepa] McCLALLKNR & KNOX

LOGAN, CARR & CO., have just received nObove*
or tobacco, in addition to their latge stock. Call

round at No. Si, and see a specimen or the -Californi
golden bar Tobacco," intended for all *'who fovea gooathing." A lso. a large lot ofimported Sogarsjust t oh aud

Mammoth Hat Store.
FallFashion for 1854.

S AVERY has on hand, and is recelvlns, one of the
. largest and best stocks of Hats and Caps that ha<*

ever been opened in this city. He is also constantly man.ufacturing every descriptiou of hat and cap nowin use,
from the very best material and workmanship, and sold
at prices that cannot fail to please.

1 am aiso receiving Iaige importations of Eastern man.
ufactured Hats and Caps, which will be sold low. Also,
a large assortment of childrenfs Fancy Hats aodCapsandLadies Riding Hats, carpet bags, and umbrellas, all ol
which will be sold cheap.
N. B..Hats made to order on the shortst notice.

S. AVERY. Nos l4Gand 148 Afalost.
.ep5 Wheeling, Va.

FOUNTAIN OF HEALTH.
No. 88, Miisc STVKKT,

WHEELING, VA.
ISKY, Corn, OaU, Hay, Bran, and Shoits, forWIS

KHfifc'dtf M ABTIK*BU
e by''

S. H. B. Ca*r.

200 H'°

Hoskins, Heiskell & Co.
ltfPOlTKRS A*D 40BBBM OT

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
HAVE removed torteifnew Ii^ BoIWre.-13«"ket

-ifc and 3* Commerce St., PHILADELPHIA, gpn.ly
Anspach. Brother &. Co.

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS STORf,Xo-X North Third at. corner ofCherry, PhllaAelplliaJohn Anspach. Jr...'John K. Jacoby;--.Jaiues il. Retd:
William Anspach;.. Henry B- Ps'rman. Kepi <=d6m

Wolies, Ballard 3c Co.
IXPOHTtRS iVD ioiBlKS iK

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
lfl .V«rbl ilral, PkilnJrlpIita;Cl ot. B. K, Kxu.1. formerly or Wheeling, i» engaged

n this Hotree.) seitt6-dly
Odd Fellows,Ma**1", Km. Jlen, Men* at

Temperance
And other Society Regalia,Btrxuert, Seals and Jewrit, manufactured and told
by Ctibbi Sf Smith, No. 73 Baltimore Street,

Baltimore, JtW.
THEasortmentusually on hard consists of

REGALIA,
Odd fellows'.Grand and Subordinate Lodge and Bi»

. * campment.

. . past Grand and other Officers, plain and. « embroidered.
« 1st, 2d, 3d, 4th and 5th Degree ParadeRe« < galias.

' < Piclily embroidered Encampment Parad
Resali;s.

Nannie.Knights Templar, Royal A"h, and Master.
Jewels, Kobes, Banners, SA-ords, &c.

SoIU of Tcmpcranct.National, Grand and Subordina.
divisions.Officers and Members.
Bed Mtn.Sachems, Past Officers, and ncblj embroideiid Degree Worklngand Parade Kegalia.

JEWELS
Or the various Orders, of Silver, Gilt or Plated Metals,deluding Knights Templar, (with Uirks.)

BANNERS.
Banners of every sise, style and cost, adapted to the va¬

rious Oi ders and Societies, manufactured to order; and lJe*
<igns for Banners, when required, furnished free of ex
iense, showing the style of the same when finished. Also
ROBES, SASHES, COSTUMES, CAPS. &c.
Comprising the largest asortraeutto be founil in tUe U. S.
LODGES, ENCAMPMENTS, DIVISIONS AND

TRIBES;
Wishing to fit np their Halls, or supply themselves with

Parade or Working Regalia, Banners, &c., can depend up¬
on having their orders satisfactorily filled, byeaUingon or
iddressius GIBBS & SMITH.
Kegalia and Bauner M turers, ?3 Baltimore Street,Baltimore, Md.
B3T G. T. FRY. Agenw Wheeling. Va. oct^-tr

(xwyia Keid,Imporieranud JobbersofDry \ ood«.
iVo. 7 Hanover Street.

BALTIMORE, Md.
OFPII.'» r-»ale, on the most favorable terms, a

choice a«.d select stock of Stam-k ask Fa.hct Da* Goons,
to which they respectfully invite theattention of the traue
generally, m»rt.>dir
ALEX PKS.N. RICH'U l>. MiTCIlELL.

PBNN & MITCHELL,
TOBACCO AND

General Commission Merchants.
No. G7 South Gav Street;

Baltimore.
references:

Dan'ISprigg, cashier Merchants' Bauk, Baltimore.
Miller, Mayhew 4* Co. «JoLove, Martin 4-Co.
Thos. J. Carson 4* Co.
Pollard, Bird4-Co. do
Jainea K. Baker, Wheeling.
W. \V. Shriver, do
Forsyths* 4* Hopkins, do
Khodes4-"eilb«y» Bridgeport.

*Hollowav 4* TParfie Id, do lant «:t>d
.f, utLT. *. c"

BELT & BOWIE,
TOBACCO AND GENERAL

Produce Commission Merchants,
1 Ellicott Street, Baltimore.

REFERENCES:
Hon Thomas G. Pratt, Ex-Gov. and U S Senator «" Afd.
Hon John Glenn, Judge Circuit Court U S for A/d.
Daniel Sprigs, Esq., Cash'r Merchants B'k.Baltimore.
Aguilli Giles, Esq. . Franklin . do
Trueroan Cross, Esq.' Com. 4* Far. B k do
Jluvall, Kogers A- Co. do
Fitrgerald 4* Magruder,
Lons 4* £>'rn»

, . ..Webb, Rowland 4- Co..Louisville.
Forsyths 4" Hopkins.Wheeling.
James K. Baker, doU

L. W. GOSNELL. J.-L. BUCK COBfiELL,
L. W. GOSNELL & SON,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
F01 the sale ofall kinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE,71 Bowlv's Wharp, (South St.),
BALTIMORE.

REFERENCES:
C. Brooks. Pres'tWestern Bank, 1
J. U. Early, Esq. ^Baltimore.Atiller. il/ajbew +Co.1
Wm. T. Selby, 1
John Gosborn + Son. >W heeliug.
Jacob Senseny. )
A.J.Wheeler, 1
K. li. liowler, ^Cincinnati.Bruce, Morgan 4-Co. )
Webb, Roland 4* Co. 1
W. is. Brooks, 4-co >Louisville.
J. S. Moreliead,J
jes.^e Hook. Waynesburp, Pa. IJin-^

TABBTSHIPLEY^Ca
Flour uud Uenernl piL0 .'"£.*COMMISSION" MERCHANTS,

51 Light Street, Baltimore.
REFEKEXCES:

C C Jamison, Esq, Cashier Bank of Baltimore.
D Sprigs, Esq, Cashier Merchants' Bank.
Truemaii Cross, Esq, Cashier Com. & farmers Bank*
Mersrs Greenway & Co, Bankers, Baltimore.

.( Jolui Sullivan & Sous, M

« S'tJ Baker& Co, Wheeling.
Mr Jas R Baker, *'

Mr E B Swearin?en,
B3"Cash advances made on con-i^nments. ueco

JOSKPH CIST, JOHN M. WKLLS,
Of WclUimr*, Va. Of IVelltburg, Va.

GIST & WELLS,
Produce Commission Merchants,

No. 39 South Howard Street,
BALTIMORE.

03"Particular attention paid to the sale ol Flour and
other Produce, 'with prompt leturns.' Advances made on

cousigumcuts.
RKFTRENCES:

Brooks, Tihballs 4- Fultcn, Baltimore.
Cole 4- Howard, do
Brooks, Sou 4-t.*o. do
SlinglutT, Knaejrd- Co. do
Brown 4* Kirkpatrick, Pittsburgh.
James Dalzell. do
Dr. J. G. Campbell, Wheeling. (Jan°5
Pendleton & Brother,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
IS LEAF TOBACCO, COTIOS, AND PKODUCK

GENERALLY,
Pendleton's Wharf, Ao. 12t) Loircr End of Smith'* Dock

BALTIMORE.
REFJMEKCES:

Hugh Jenkins & Co. *)
F. W. 11 rune At Hons, > Baltimore.
Win. Wilson dtSons, J
Kdwin Wortbam*v Co.")
A rch'ld Thomas & Son, > Richmond.
HughW. Fry, I
Rhodes 1* Oelebay, Bridgeport, Ohio.
Tweed, Sibley dc Wright, )JosephC. Butler & Co. > Cincipuatt.
Jolia Creigh, I

Oti/j. Ch«r«,"' } Charleston, S.C.
UoidontV Co., Louisville.
James M'Culty, )
Brown Kirkpatiick, > Pittsburg.
V.. Charee, )
1). Lamb, E?q, Ca?h. N. W. Bank, "J '

S. Brady, Esq,Cash. M.& M. Bank, >Wheeling.
Jas. K. Baker, J
Josiah fiblry, Hamburg, S. C-.
Henry A.Shrocder, Mobile, Ala.
A. L. Gaines. New Orleans. apQVCm

THE LONDON
Watch and Jewelry Store.

SO 10 LIGHT STREET,
(4 doors from Baltimoreat., opposite J-ountain Hotel,')

Baltimore.

THE subscriber, alter twenty years' experience in the
cities ol Europe, would inform citizens and strangers

who are in want or a good watch, that, Tor quality ofwork¬
manship, his watches dery all competition; he having fa-
cililies Tor obtaining Fine London Watchics, which few
in this country possess, being personally acquainted with
the most eminent London manufacturers.

J. ALEXANDER,
Late of J M. French's Hoyal Exchange, London.

KS^Fine Watches and Jewelry repaired properly. All
London Watches sold at this establishment, warranted
free of cost for four years. sepl5-tTd

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

THE undersigned have entered into partnership, for the
purpose of carryingon the wholesale tobacco business,

under the firm of Logan, Carr& Co.
LLOYD LOGAN,
JOS. G. BAKER,
WATTSON CARR,

mar30 H. H. CARR.

Agricultural Warehouse.
Til K undersigned are now prepared to fill orders for all

kinds of Agricultural Implements, have just leceived:
Straw and Hay Cutters, assorted j
Virginia Corn Shelleis, do
Thermometer Cburusi
Geddes' Harrowsj
Ov Yokes,
Meat Cutters;
Sausage Stutters;
Store Trucks, etc. ate.

dcgdawlm .McAFKB BROTHERS,Qulncy
CHolCK plain hams in stoie, and lor sale by

1r1S M. RKILLV.200
in r*i.Ks Gold Foil (a very supvuoi article) lot sale oy1U iai»3l JAMES BAKER

MACKEREL.
IRQ ras. Nos. 1 and 2, just received and for sale by

dcH M. HK1I.LV
Cheap Table.

Cone Everybody nail see!

WE have arranged on a clie.p table, remnants of eve.
nr kind, old atyle Goods, audarticle, of which we

have too large a stock, which we purpose to sell off at
tomeprice.whatever they will bring
Come soon, while you have a chance for bargains.

W. D. MOTTK A BRO.
TO PLASTERERS. ~~

/inn BUSHELS good Cattle's Hair, for sale by
. JOHN KNOTK,»ug7 Old SUnd, 163 Main »t.

A? OU will find by calling next door to Greer, Ott«Si CoX So. Monroe St.
24 pairs ruena Enameled Oxford Tiei|SH ...do do brogana;
1 case mens goot do

jjrll , JAMES B.MARSH.
and Baltimore styles of.P" g»*Hat^togrfher with Gents fine Cloth Caps, chll-diyn*m Fancy ReaverHats with feaUtertitnd every otherkind wof9 during,tlicseasmi.

I S. D. nARPBK dc SOU.

MEDICINAL.
Dr Hall's Celebrated Pulmonic Elixir

OR the permanent cure ofcoi.-jhs", colds, consumption.
¦ bronchi lis. aslhou, influenla, croup, whooplnjcough,
tiiflamaliou of the broochcs ami hoarseness, caused by pub.
F bronchitis. asthma, influenza, croup, whooping cough,

mation of the, bjronchea and hoarseness, caused by pub,
ic speaking;and all auctions cf the organs of respira¬
tion.
Warranted the pleasantestand best medicine for diseas¬

es o the lungs ever sold in America.
In presenting this mediciue to the public we have the

satisfaction to know that we not only present them with
an Invaluable antidote for the class of diseases it profes.
ses to cure, but one which is perfectly harmless in its ef.
feels open the constitution, au can be administered with¬
out auy fear of mineral poisou-s for it contains none..
The ftct, that a large portion dr the suffering, »Jid death
throughout t .e country, is caut-ed by disease of the organs
of respiration, consequent upon exposure and cold, basin-
duccd as to put it within the reach of every individual
who may need a ie.i^dy that has proven itself so invalu-
able.
This medicine is the result ofa long experience, and

study or those diseasesof the lungs which are so trequent iu
our changeable climate; and we claim it to be in advance
orall medicines ever before discovered for those peculiar
compldnts, an improvement upon all, and consequently
>upcriorto all others.
We shall make no extravagant assertions or its efficacy

in curing di>ea^es. like the venders of too many nostrums,
who deceive alt who trust them* nor shall we hold out any
inducements which experience does not justify.

Ifpatients will persevere in tba use or this medicine,
and use ii as directed, they will be cured in every instance
that it is not beyond the power of medicine, there are
numerous persons now enjoyingthe blessings of health and
renewed life, as it were, who otherwise would have long
since been in their grave, but for the timely and perseve¬
ring use ot this invaluable remedy.. It is not pretended
that it is infallible in every stage or consumption, but we
know it to b; better adapted to the various diseases oi the
respiratory organs than any other Medicine ever offered to
the public. All we ask is a trial, and in every instance, if
used freely according to the directions, and if perfect satis¬
faction is not given, the money will be returned.
Genuine signed E. HALL de CO. For sale by JAMES

BAKER, l)rug«ist. Wheeling, Va. Also, by Druggists
generally throughout the couutrv. ap9-ly

GREAT CURBFOR DYSPEPSIA
THE TV-*** D gestite Flu-

id,Gastric Juice, pre-
'pared from Reunet, or the
Fourth Stomach of the Ox,
after the directions or Ba-
ron Liebig, the great Physi¬
ological Chemist, by J.S.
Hoi-uhton, M. 1)., Phila¬
delphia, Pa.
This is Nature's cwm

Rkmkdy for an unliealthy
'stomach. No art or man

can equal itscurative powers. It contains no Alcohol,
Hittkrs, Acid*, or Nat-saous Darn*. It is extremely
agreeable to the taste, and may be taken by the .nost
feeble patients who cannot eat a water cracker without
acute distress. Beware ofDrcogko Imitations. Pepsin
is MOT X DIt CO.
Call on the agent, and get a descriptive circular, gratist

giving a larpe amount of Smicmrmr Evimcm;*, from Lic-
big's Animal Chemistry; Dr. Combe's Physiology or Di¬
gestion; l)r. Pei eira on Food and Diet: Dr. John W. Dia¬
per, ofNew York University; Prof. Dunglison's Phvaiolo.
gy; Prof. Silliman, of Vale College; l)r.Carpenter's Phys¬
iology; etc., together with reports OfcuRKS from all pprts
ofthe UnitedSiates.

I. II. PATTERSON. 33 Monroe street, WHEELING,
Whitlrnie Mid l'ctait .-isent. niar26-d(aiwly

SPUING DKESS GOUDb.

WE have just opened a spleodid assortment of Dress
Goods, of the numerous styles and qualities calcu¬

lated to please every one,
mr4 MrNMB A- HKRVEV

4) bui.sISo 1 Cantor Oiljust cc'U and lor sate uy
¦' jan31 JAMES BAKEK

To the Jbadies!
WE have just received, at the sign of the big red boot,

the most beautiful and complete axsortnent of la¬
dies, misses and childien's Shoes ever pre*euted iu this
market.

60 pair ladies Philadelphia Gaiters;
100 do do Slippers;
300* do do Jenny Linda;

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S WORK.
eon pair misses hoots and ehoesofevery variety}
1000 * children's do do do do

gentlemen's wore.
100 pair Gents tine boots;
l.>0 do tine Monroes;
200 do patent leather Oxford Ties;
ISO do do Jersey do
100 do do Congress boots}
123 do buckskin Oxford Tics;
75 do do congress boots;*
108 do col'dclo'h do
230 do pateut leather WeuslerTirs.

Gentlemen arc respectfully invited to call and examine
at the sign of the Big Red Boot.

ap8 MrCLALLRNS A- KNOX.

12 Pits, men'spateulleatherCongress Washingtonians
at inyd OAK HALL, 123 Main st.

JUST received.
70 dozen of Baltimore Shaker brooms;

1000 bush, blue and Mercer Potatoes;
I bhl. of maple country-cake Sugar;

4000 lbs ofcountry bacon Ilan^.;
1000 bushels ot Oats;
1000 do coru;
1000 do dried apples;]
1000 do dried peaches;
40(io lbs. oi side bacon;
£00 do Jowls;
100 bbls. super extra Family Flour.

my3 A RIDGF.LY.
HATS ANUflCAPS.

JUST received, a large lot or gents and youths fine silk;
Hats, New York, Philadelphia and Baltimore styles.

S. I>. IIARPKK SOX.

J US. Sewill's and Thus, JJluudell'feceiebiated Hallway
Time keepers, in gold and silver hunting cases; war¬

ranted to perform equal to any watches in the world.
ALO.Jos. Johnson and other flue watches always on

hand and lor sale at C. P. BROWN'S,
del'JMonroe street

BONNETS.
WE have this day received a choice variety or Bon.

nets, composingseveral very desirable styles; viz:
Plain Straw bonnets (soil finish) extra finish, for ladies

am1 misses.
Keal Paris bonnets, a few exceedingly beautiful.
Rutland, split Straw, French Lace do.
With an Immense variety of other styles, for ladies and

and misses; also a full stock of Bloomers and Flats, lor
misses.
aj.it HKISKEM. & Co.

10 ISIiLS. Snts. Terpentine, for sale low
decf, JAMES RAKER

No. 1*3 J SlUKt. l*o. IjJ.
new stock ^ M. McNeal & Co's | .new stvle

Oak Hall Triumphant!!
WE are now receiving and opening the most desirable

stock of Hoots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Trunks
and Valises, Carpetmgs, &c., that has ever been otfeied
to the trade of the city and viciirty, at the business stand
heretofore known as W. W J i meson's; therefore we givenotice that we aie in receipt or and receiving the best se-
icc cj Muck «»r Goods

Which we are bound to sell.
* To one and all, so give us a call.

providing low prices will not give offence. apl3
1 >11ESS GOODS, &c.

PLAIN and figM Barages, iu b!ue, pink, lavender, tan,
ashes of roses, green and black;
Rich F»enchOrgandies;
Plain Uwns, in salmon, blue, pink and tan;
Fig'd Lawus, in great variety;
French Chintzes; ,Plain aud corded Silks;
Plain Mousliu De Laities: just received.

my in HEISKELL <t Co.
WINDOW BLINDS.

PLAIN Green Oil Cloth, Lanescape, Transparent and
Paper Window Blinds, in great variety.
For eale by Wl L1>E & BROTHER,

my 13 cor Main and Union sts
KKKSti OYSTEKS.

JUST received at SI per ran, and warranted
jaw3I T M PARKER

. ) i W in botdvM Japan boot and shoe Polish, lor saleZUUU by J. B. VOW ELL,
mylM 24 Union st.

GHEAT BARGAIN.
iWILL sell my lease and fixtures of the best stand as a

Confectionery and Ice Cream Saloon iu the city, onreasonable terms
Enquire at this oflice or of

apiO J. ROBINSON, Market st.
KUK KEN 1'.

ANEW two story IS rick Dwelling, pleasantly situated
on the Jsland, and containing five rooms. Rent $125

ptrannum. Possession given immediately.
Enquire at the lusurauce Oflice of Messrs. Dorsey&

Arthur. niyG
GOODS BY EXPRESS.

ORGANDY MUSLINS;
French Jaconet;
Plain Bareges;
Nainsook .Muslins;
Dolt'd Swiss Munlins;
Colored and black Fringes;
Corded and Flounced Skirts;
Second Mourning Bonnet Ribbons,
Fiench Chintzes;
Plaiu French Lawns, in colors, etc: etc.

Received this day by
my29 HEISKELL & Co.

SUGAR CUBED HAMS.
PH1PPS & CO'S. sugar cured Haim>;

30 casks Evans & Swift's sugar cured hams;
10 tierces do dried beef;
Just received and will be sold tew by the cask:

my27 GORDON. MATTHEWS <fc Co.
DON'T YOU WANT TO BUY A MANTLE?

IF you do, you can find a first rate choice at ,W. D. MOTTE A: BRO.'S 1

and save money by going there to buy one. my?2
r7F\ I Win LBS. Smoked Shoulder*;
I J,UUU 23,000 lbs do Ham-.

Just reeeived and fur sale by
my27 GORDON, MATTHEWS & Co.

PARASOLS.BONNETS.
A LARGE variety ot Parasols in the most desirable

colors.
Bounets, misses' Hats and bonnets aud boys hats.

Just received by
my!6 HEISKELL Co.

Removal.
THE subscriber has removed his large and splendid

stock of Fashionab'e Haw aud Caps, to the Union Hall
building, No. 85, (recently occupied by John Elliott,) twodoorssouthof the North Western Bank.

ap7W. W. JJMESON.

M1
LOOK HERE.

ORE bonnets have arrived at the store of
Jhy22 W. D. MOTTE & BRO.
leather Belting nnd Lnce V^eatber.

A FINE assortment just received at lowest rates from
a celebrated New York manufactory.myl9 BALSETT dc Co.

[Young America copy.j
"I fl PRS. men's patent leather Congress Gaiters, sewed;XV/ a superior article at

toy*j OAK HALL, 153 Main St.

Embroideries.30 pa rich cambric Flonndngs;20 4 Swiss and cambric Edgings;J5 * Varieties of lace, cambric and SwisaCottaTs;12 dor. lace, cambric awl Swiss Sleeves;.8 « very rich robes embroidered, in cambric andbook muslin*;
!6 ' 81»ve» and linen cambric Hilk'tk.

Ju»t;recrlvca by ...

HEISKELL A C

EASTERN ADVERTISEMENTS
CUBTAINS,

CURTAIN MATERIAL,
Furniture Coverings. Arc.,

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
W. H. CABHVl.'S

CURTAIN STORE,
IsNo. 169 Chestnut St. Philadelphia. Corner Fifth street,

opposite thr State House.
1IE has always instore a fullatock ol
French Brocateils;all widths
and colors;

French Satin de Lainesj
India Satin Damasks)
French Moquettej
Do Flushes;

Lace and Muslin Curtains
of every style and price.

Table 4< Piano Covers &c.i
Gilt Cornices;
GiU Pius and Bands)
Gimps, Fringes;
Col ds. Tassels, Ax.

N. V. Painted WINDOWSHADES, of all styles and
prices; Buff Hollands; Shade Fixtures, Brasses, «*-c.;aitd
everything complete for Curtains, of the newest Paris
styles, and at the lowest prices.
Persons sending the AWjrtf »nil width ot their motion

frames, can have their Curtains made and trimmed in the
l»est maimer; see Fashion Plates in August number of Go.
?ley's Lady's Book.
Steamers, hotels, CAR BUILDERS, and dealers gener

slly. supplied at lowest wholesale prices.'
W. H. CARRYL,

Importer ofa r.d Dealer in Furnishing Goods,
169 Chestnut street, corner or Filth,

mirl7-lydAw Opposite the State Hou«e. Philada.

Paper Warehouse.

CYRUS W. FIELD # CO.,
COMMISS OS MERCHANTS.

No. 11 Cliff Street,
NEW YORK.

Are Sole Agents In tlie United Ntaiea for
Muspratt's superior Bleaching Powder.
Victoria M ills Celebrated Writing Papers.
Russell 44 Superior 14 "

Genesee 44 " Printing ..

Rawlins «fc Sons' English Tissue *'

First quality Ultramarine Blue
They are also Agents for the principal Paper Manufactur.

ers in this couutry, and oner lor sole by tar the most ex¬

tensive and and desirable stock of Paper end Paper Mann.
facturen* Materials that can be found in this or any other
country.

Their busi ness is strictly wholesale,and Writing Papers
are sold by the case only.
Their extraordinary facilities enable them to offer all

Goods, both Foreign and Domestic, at the lowest possible
prices.
Paper made to order, any site or weight. Liberal ad

vances made on consignments of Paper, Paper Makers'
stock and other merchandize.
The highest market price paid in cash for all kinds o

Rags. augl-ly.
William* and llrollicr,

GKNKKAL UKOCKKK AK1I
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Corner Gary and Peari. Streets,
Richmond, Va.

CyOffer their services for the sale of all kinds or Pro¬
duce and .1/auufactures. Goods for them may lie shipped
by the Bait. & Ohio Railroad to Haltimure and consigned
to Jacob Braudt, Jr., agent tor the Powtiattan Steamboat
Co.; or Charles PendergaKt, agei.t of the llalto. and Rich¬
mond line of Packets, cither of whom will receive and
forward them withoutcha rge.

ItEFEllESCES;
Jas R. Baker, Esq. 1
Aaron Kelly. '

S.Brady, 4 i
Morgan Nelson, 4 f Wheeling.
l)r. M,. H. Houston, {
Messrs.Sweeney A Son.J
Messrs. LcwuA:Geo.l5assan,1

4 J. C. SellmautV Son, ^ Baltimore.
4 Love, Martin 4* Co. J

Judge Jno. Brockenbrough, Lexington, Va.
janlS:lmd

Humphreys, Hoffman & Koons,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

FOR THE SAI.E OF
Flour, Pork, Rncon, Hccda and Produce

Generally,
No. 47, North Wharves, and i)5, North Water-at.,

PItlLA OKI rillA.
ICS"Liberal advances will be maile on receipt Bills La

ding.
Refer to Messrs..Forsyths & Hopkins, Wheeling. Jnl3

DANIE17ROWL4IVD,
Brokerand General Claim Agent,

WASHINGTON. 1). C.,
WILL give prompt and personal attention to Claims

before the Department, and other business entrusted
o him. Refer to E. B. Swkarinoicn. r ap'3u-ly

LAYMAKUR & HASLBTT,
COLUMBIA HOUSE,

CJIieatuul Nt., below ?tb,
I'lllLADULPIIIJl.

BOARD$1.50 PKR DAY. mv2G-d1y
JOHN H. BROWN & CO.,

Importers £(. Wholesale Dealers in
British, French, and American

DRY GOODS,
No. 123 Mnrkel Street, Philadelphia.
u!2:1yd

FRANKL1N HOU SE7
Chestnut Street, between 3d and 4th,

PHILADELPHIA.
lien. II. Wooluinu. Proprietor.

A first Class Hotel. Prices rcducedl From £-.00 to
Si,CO perday. marl7-lyd

William Unity, '1'. A. JIoIiiim A Co.,
Wholesale dealers in Hunts, Shoes, Bonnets, Leg¬

horn, Panama and Palm Leaf Hats,
ALSO FLU, SILK, AXI) JVOOL IIA1S,

1>S Market stieet, Pmi.ADiei.puiA.
mar17-1 yd

». LUl.UOI'N. A. t'owtob.

Colhoun & Cowton,'
PRODUCKCOiflMIHMION MKItCIKANTS

roR Tint ha.uk or

FL6CR, BACON, LARD, CLOVKR SEED, &.C.,
Broad St., &ift aide, bet. Race 6f Cherry,

PHILADELPHIA.
Liberal advances made 011 Consignments, and when re

ceived by car load*, free of drayage.
RKFKK to Forsyths & Hopkins, Wheeling, who will

mak«* advances on consignments, apP'»-Iy
IC<»njniuiii II. Liithlfoolt

Hats, Caps, and Ladies' Hiding Hats
No. 41, North Second Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
4Zvo. IV. ¥>nfly. lMtr o/CheMinai St. mar 17-1 yd

LLOYD & CO.,
Claim, Pension and Bounty Land

AGENTS,
Fifteenth street, opposite the Treasury,

WASHINGTON, 1). C.,
Catib advanced on Clninm, Arc.

CLAIMS befoie Congress or the United States that have
been abandoned by other agents as uorthleaa, have

been successfully prosecuted by us. Letters addressed as
*bove. post paid, will be ptoiuplly attended to.
aplo-tl

IDWIN A. ('LAB AIM!II. W. II. CLABAl'UlJ
FOUNTAIN HOTEL.

'T^HE undersigned having purchased the lease and effectsJL of that old established house, the Fountain Hotel.
Light street, Baltimore, and having repaired and re-fur-
nisiied at a heavy outlay, now offer to their friends and the
traveling public an establishment second to none in com
lortand convenience.
The Ladies' Oidinary, rnd the suites ofrooms attached,will he found to afford the comforts of home to fjmilies,

while the situation ofthe house guavautees quiet repose to
all its patrons.

It is t;:e most central situation for the man of business,
being in the centre of business, afford? as convenient ac¬
cess to all the Railroad Depots and Steamboat landing* ae
any other hotel in the city.

It will be the desire and pleasure of the proprietor to
promote the comfort of the guests ol the house.
apT-1 y CLA HA UGH «fc HKOTHER.

Solid Daguerreotypes.
THIS latest discover; is the wonder of the age. The

picture assumes all the roundness and solidity of life.
It also appears life-size, and in every point resembles the
living being. Nature is perfectly mocked, even to an in¬
dividual hair. Taken at WHITEHUKST'S, over Camp-1bell's Jewelry store, Haiti more street, in the city or Haiti-
moie; also, in his Washing! oifUallery, and will soon be
introduced in all of his galleries, which may be fouud in
all the principal cities in the Union.
Mr. Wiiitkhubst has the honor to announce that he ha»

just received a letter from the President of the United
States, informing him of theawardofa Medal, Certificate.
and a copy of the Juries reports at the World's Fair, Lon

don. mar30-tf
JOHN W. BELL. BF.NJ. DARBY.

JOHN W. BELL & CO.,
I'l.Ol IC A- CENKIt A I,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Howard St., opposite Centre.

jy!4-ly HALT! MOKE.
tuos. j. cakson.3 £j'oiicrn i akson<

T. JT. CARSON A: CO.,
Western Produce and General

Commission Merchants,
41 it 42, Light Street,

Baltimore,
Ami 36, Water Street, New-Yolk.

gyLibera I advance* made on consignments.
Hopkins& Knlrchild,

Merchant Tailors,
220 Baltimore Street,

BALTIMORE,
INVITE the attention ofthe citizens ol Wheeling tot hell

extensive assortment of cloths, cassimeres and vest-
iugs, selected with great cars, from the latest importa¬tions. i

READY MADE CLOTHING.
On the sccond floor or their store, they keeps large as¬

sortment ol elegantly finished clothing, mad^by the best
hand and cut in the most fashionable style. marlO 1yd

llare, Picmon, Ilollidny 3c Co.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IK

STAPLE AND FANCY DHY GOODS,No. 1 Hanover street, near Market,
BALTIMORE.

Riciiard Hart, Daniel Holuday,William Piersok, James Robinson.
\OTRefer to the Merchantsof Wheeling. nwr^R lv

MARTIN & HOBSON,
Flour and General Committion McreJiants,

CORKER Kt'TAW AND It A I.TIMOR K STS.,marOft-lv HALTIMORK
Tr\ ^KS. misses Albonas, Philadelphia make, receivediO at "Oak Hall."

No. 123 Main st. between Monroe and Union.Jen MrNEAL&Co:

50 H^n' LadiCB Kosel1 JeIiny Lind's, received at Oak

No. 123 Main, between Monroe and Union sts.3e10 MrNEAL Co.

Hcuck'n FieldHook for Railroad Engineers,
new work, just received bjrje23 W1LD.B * BRO.

BBLS. Louisville Lime just received and for sale
very low by Jt*3 HASSETT A Co.

GERMAN CiUAHS.
TUST opened, 95,000of the above cigars.not the com*O mon kind, but a nice article, wbicb will be verycheapforcbash.
myg? J. W. RHODES, agent.

HALIFAX NO 1. HERRINGS.
fifl B®WMmi* and frt, Just received and 'or sale byOU deli U. RblLLV

300

BALTIMORE.
Soull & Thompson,¦MrOKTKKS AND WHOLESALE DKALEIt8 |H

AKD OH» OROCaitlSS.Jft-4Tt Nort\ VTalrraH^dl KrIA Wisn/i,
c far Joort Uloic Arch tlre*t, PI! ILAUKLPlllA

Established In 1828.
EF-TII0NKSON KKYNOM)S, interested in theah..House, respectfully invites VVe.teui Merchants tori,.hiwacali. ilclllHlB,

i.e. cmriii p. w. »¦ uimu. J-it nvakiTTTCANFIBLD, BROTHER, & Co229 Baltimore Street, Corner of Churl,,WUOLKSALK IMPOKTERS, MAJiUFACTUKMFACTUHLKs
10

-Al
FANCY GOODS!

AND DEALERS IN FINK WATCHES, RICH JEWEL,,.8II.VKR, rLATKD, AND ALBATA WARE AND

¦^VK oi>ene(l tlielr new atore with a splendid mudH
UOLtl AND SILVER WATCHES!From (he most celebrated nukeralu London, I.lvrrrw,and Geneva.an extensive atuck Always kept on Ui.jevery one of winch is guaranteed lo perliinn auiiiitlLime. . llB

SILVER WARE OF OUR OWN MANUFACTURE!Silver Tea and Coffee .Sets, Gobleta, Cops, TuMiltnCastors, Walters, Spoons, Korks, PmandCake Kui»,Ice Cieam Knives, Napkin Kin{s, Kisb Knives, Nam ,lars, 4«., 01 new designs.
rUTED WARE.Coffeeand TcaSels, Urns, Tea Kettles, large and Silk*\\ aitera.-Oval, Oblong and round shapes; Castors, CaltBaskets, fcpc.gnewi, Piowerand Fruit sUnds, Ac.
diamond work!

A ««|*rb collection of liiatwml ilracrirts an.) KlniaHroacbes. Crosses. Kinder King,, .ull!, , UUmolXsuitable Tor W edding Gins.
RICH JRWKUVlThis branch orour business is iwt surpassed by any ft,tablhment in the country} having workmen employed uc.der our own supervision, constantly making new stylesand by every steamer we arc suppiicrt irom the Kuiopcajfactories, which enables us to give to our customer*,

latest laafiions, and at low prices.
FANCY goods!

Writing Desks, Work Boxes, Chess Men, Card lu«
kets, Cologne Bottbs, elegant Vases, Parisian Mu,!,Statutes, Paris Bronzes, Fine Paintings, Papier MachirTables and Work Stands, Porte Monnairs, superior t'u
logne, French Perfumeries, Rosewood mm! I .oathei infu¬
sing Cases, English Soaps, Tooth Brushes, llan Biushndec.

SUPERIOR AI.BATA WARK1.
New Patterns ol Forks, Spoons, Ladles, etc. of thuatu

cle, which is fast superseding silver ware.
SPLENDID MANTLE CLOCKS?

Bronze and Gill Mantle (Mocks of elegant designs, bUckyellow, drab and white marble do; French Porcelain
richly decorated.
Watch Tools and MATM! a ls, of the bestqualitj.toL-

slantlv kept on hand and carefully selected.
For the convenience ol customers w« haveercclrd i

large, spacious store, giving customers every facility lot
inspecting our extensive stock of Goods. Adjoining tUretail sales room, wc have titled up another room, u\ri
100 leet in depth, Tor the Wholesale Department.
tCfKvery article from our establishment is warranto)

lo be as good as represented.
C3"Persons visiting Haltimo c, will do wellto rxainin

our assortment. Orders Irom the country will beating
to failhtutl v and promtly.

GANF1KI.P, RROTHRIf J- Co.,
229 UalUinoie at., 8. West cornerof Cbailes.

Sign of the (loltlru Iwgle.Baltimore. March Ql,-dwlv.
r. J.L kKKvv. n. hanukr. i. huii

LEREW. SANDER & Co.,
fdye x s s orb or

CHARLES FISCIIER & CO.,
No. 333 Market Street, betireii Howard end Eutaioti

BALTIMORE
IMI*OItTKIt* OF

German, Frcnch ami Ennlixh GooJt
SUCH AS

Hosiery, Drawers, Buttons,Gloves, Shawls, Tapes,Laces, Fringes, Bindings,
Threads, Sewing Silk, Spool Colloa,
Undershirts, Suspenders, Bibbons,

Turkey Bed Yarn, etc., elc
Scythes, Slates, Violins, Accordeum,
Jews-Harps, Perc Caps, Guitars, Harmonica*,Marbles. Louk'gglasnef, Flutes. etc. etc
A crniplcte rssortincnt of Combs and Fancy Goods,
ma r28-tyd@t tv

Drakeley & Fenton,
(rsTAnusiiKD t«36.)

COM Ml.SSI ON MERCHANTS.
For the sale or Hoo Products. Flour, Bpttkb, Wnoi,
Window Gi.ass and Country Pronunc,generally. Tk«
willalsc give attention to purchasing on commission.

387 Ualtimnrc St., earner oj J'aca.
UALT1MOKK, Mo.

m*r2t»- Ivd@w
~

JOHN SULLIVAN & SONST
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

ASK
AGUNTS FOB THK SAI.KOF LEAF TOBACCO, TOT

ton, Flour, Whisky, ani» Wkstkkn
Pnonrrie Gkmchai.i v.

Camden St., near Light Si. Wharf,
aplft-ly 15A l.TLMOBK.

A. SISCO,
T\o. 95 Baltimore Strert, a/ipoiitr llollidaij .1trei[

l< A I. T I II <> It l£.

WMOI.KSAI.i-: and llelail inanulartnrer nl lld.t Fr
lows. Masonic, Sons ofTemperancc, Bed Meir>»w

other Be-alia, P.anners, Flags, Icwels, etc.. Mililai]
(ioodsof all kinds. apV-lr

s

Stein & Brother,
Munufaclurrrt anil Wholctalr Or tiers in

CLOTHING,
Ko, 310 lialtimore Street, between Iloirard ami Lilrrtt&'i

rnnr28-3m BALTIMORE.
REVERB HOUSE.

BY
J. A II E V e I< F I IV G li It

OININU THE DEPOT
innr2fl Cumbrrlawl, Mil.,

IVlcOIjAIjIiiijltfS 6l KNOX,WHOLESALE AND RETAIL IJKALEK4 IN
BOOTS AND SHOES, MENSAM

Hoys' Jlota ami Cups, at //<#.
ice// known stand af the
BIG RfcJD BOOT.

WE are now receivingrrom our Esstern Manufcc|yrli»
Establishments, one ol the largest anil heat nianubc

lured assortment of Hoots and Shoes, lor Fall and W inia
wear, ever ofrered in ihiaorany other market. Tbryiur'
been niauuractureil to order, arcoi ding to our owndircc
tiona, and are intended expressly lor retail!ri*. Tooii
regular customers, and all othors who may favor us %vitli«
call, we can offer an unusually large variety ol liooatu
Shoes, prhich weguarantenequal in quality or niatn iaNi%*
workmanship to those inannlactuied in this or an) v'u
partol the United States. Our stock will bo found t«;«
Hist, ii; i>art,ol Uielulluwing wnuMiablc b«nx1k:

NO. 187.
mkn'm coots. womkk'k oaitkih, nur

1,000pr men's-kip boots, oaitkrh, «..
1,000 men's thick boots, 200 pr women* gaitru,
1,500 men's call boots, 400 do tin It gaitr.*
1,000 men's water pioof do f»00 do walkinpabon,

MEN'S BROII4KH. 500 do pCgCCil hu-kuJ,
500 men's calf brogans, 500 do kid buskin.u»|
1,000 prime kip do pers.
1,500 dO thick ttO Mlf9Ef UOO'II KS B

1,000 low priced do kims, nr.
boys'd »ote^-. 000 misses morocco Ut'.

15O0 pair boys thick bootees, JHW) do kip du
500 * « kip do 300 do calf do
300 * 4 calf do 3A0 do kidandiuv

tooth** boots. rocco buskins
600 pr youths calf boots, 15'J do black, hlne, ai<J
300 do kip do bronzed gaiters,1500 do thick do uiiu.DBEK'ii anotw*-
both annTot'Tiif iikoo anh, 1,000 pi laiicy bootee*.
l,000pr boyskipbiugans, 0,000 kid «V morocco "

1500 du thick do 1,600 children's
1000 youths do do lOOOcbildreu'cgoai "

GOO do kip do 1500 do eolured "

500 boys and youths calf do um huots.
womfn'h lack boots. 4000 paiis mew', ladiw*

500 morocco lace boots, children's (Jum.Slioes.
11)00 calfdo iiirKiM><°t".
600 ) iddo 400 dor urn's plush «-»!'*.
1500 kip do 300 . « wooIImI-*,

BAND BO.VVH.
300 wood baud boxes.

Thankful for the li beraj paiionage heretofc-.eeri<iiJ'J
us, we soiicit a continuance ol the same. ..sep3MrCLAUKWS A- KM'^

New Savings Bank Store
AT TI1K

OI.D rOMl OFFICE. ."KEEP 7HE HEAD AKD FEET<-"OVERM.
CITIZEN'S ol Wheeling and vicinity:- ! !." «"1'uri" 5]for health reminds me tltat it may not beaun**tuc«u w
your attrrtiou to my Pall and Winter stock ulUoot*.
Shoes, Hats, Caps, Umbrellas and Carpet Sack*.attu
corner of Market and .Monroe streets, where juo»") jfind a great variety of fashionable lately received
suitable to the sea«dn, at low prices.
Very Ihankful lor the liberal patronage received «ii*'

coming amongst jou, 1 icspectlully solicit yoaallloaUand examine iny stock, Cit will be my pleasure to fee»:<!
wait on you,) thus uniting labor with rest, that tw»
have their olftpring health, and to this addingindwtijand economy 1 may have wealth.

Ladies, if you wish to purchase fashionable and tU«J
winter Bonnets, sure.

Call at the old Post OUice, opposite the McLure.
Gentlemen, if you wish to pui chase a fashionable Cit
or Hat,

Call at the above place, where you will get.that
Remember, the old Post Office corner.
To Country Metcbaut* 1 haveufeiv Goods to Jo

lnw prices.
ocl7 k. IL_WATS*f>y

Wheeling and Franklin Cotto:j
Mills.

NK. MONROE & Co., having taken the Wheel
. and PranklinCotton Mills, located in thisciiy.i

piepared to supply all orders at the lowest lateslot*
and 0-4 Sheeting*, Cotton Yams. Cotlun Warps, Lot:
Twines. Cutton Chain, Coverlid Yaras, Cotton
tings, etc. JAM KB KNOIT,

jyl Sui»erintrndai»
SWEET POTATOKS.

1nO BUSHELS from Norfolk; a superior article.
1ocll GKO. W1LS05

JUST RECEIVED.
BAM/ELS extra Flour, 'JJoyer brandj*

i 40 do do do 'Buckeye Mills}*
100 do do do various brands.

oc20 GORDON, MATTHEWS
KEEP YOURSELF W ARM.

JUST received, a full supply of merino Shirts and IT*
era, and for sale by J. II STALLMA>,

oclO No. 2 Wasniugioiii B"

BUCKSKIN GLOVES. ,»
"IQ DOZEN extra oil dressed buckskin Gloves, j*ji **.> ceived at J(

oc3) HRISKKtLftf"
LOUISVILLF LIME. _

F\C\ HBLS. Louisville Lime, in good barrels.,JU sepSO CrKO. WlL^Or ]
HOPS.

ANTED.Two thousand pounds

WANTED.
WHBAT^dQtU, blf

QKO. Wjj;
V) HINTS.4000 piccea- mure or leM.ol ft" c

1 .Prinli, for«»lc by
TJ McNAIjK 4 HBB'I


